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1st Corinthians 

 

Chapter 7 

 

 (but) Nyd (to me) yl (that you wrote) Nwtbtkd (those things) Nylya (about) le 7:1 

(to touch) brqtn (not) al (a woman) attnald (for a man) arbgl (it is) wh (good) ryps 
 

(a woman) httna (a man) sna (fornication) atwynz (because of) ljm (but) ala 2 
(let take) dwxat (her husband) hlebl (& a woman) attnaw (let take) dwxan  

 

(let bestow) ewrpn (that is owed) byxttmd (the love) abwx (to his wife) httnal (a man) arbg 3 

(to her husband) hlebl (woman) attna (that) yh (also) Pa (in this way) ankh  
 

 (her body) hrgp (over) le (is authorized) ajyls (not) al (a woman) attna 4 
 (a man) arbg (also) Pa (in this way) ankh (her husband) hleb (but) ala  

 (his wife) httna (but) ala (his body) hrgp (over) le (is authorized) jyls (not) al 
 

(another) dxl (one) dx (deprive you) Nwzlgt (therefore) lykh (not) al 5 
(you will agree) Nwwtst (you both) Nwkyrtd (when) ytma (except) ala  

 (& to prayer) atwlulw (to fasting) amwul (which you devote) Nwnettd (in a time) Nbzb  
(you shall return) Nwnptt (to pleasure) atwbul (to it) hl (& again) bwtw  

(Satan) anjo (tempt you) Nwkyonn (lest) ald  
(of your bodies) Nwkrgpd (the desire) atgr (because of) ljm  

 

(to the weak) alyxmld (as) Kya (I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (this) adh 6 
(a commandment) andqwp (from) Nm (not) wl  

 

(children of men) asnynb (that all) Nwhlkd (I) ana (wish) abu (for) ryg (I) ana 7 
 (a gift) atbhwm (every person) snlk (but) ala (in purity) atwykdb (may be) Nwwhn (like I) ytwka  

 (God) ahla (from) Nm (to him) hl (is given) abyhy  
(who in that way) ankhd (& one) tyaw (who in this way) ankhd (one) tya  

 

(that there is not) tyld (to those) Nylyal (but) Nyd (I) ana (say) rma 8 

 (them) Nwhl (that it benefits) xqpd (& to widows) atlmralw (a woman) asn (to them) Nwhl  
(like I) ytwka (they should remain) Nwwqn (if) Na 

 

(it is beneficial) xqp (let them marry) Nwgwdzn (they endure) Nyrbyom (but) Nyd (not) al (if) Na 9 

 (with desire) atgrb (to burn) dqamld (than) Nm (rather) bj (a wife) attna (to take) boml (for) ryg  
 

(not) al (I) ana (command) dqpm (women) asn (to them) Nwhl (that are) tyad (but) Nyd (to those) Nylyal 10 

 (shall depart) swrpt (not) al (her lord) hleb (from) Nm (that a wife) attnad (My Lord) yrm (but) ala (I) ana  
 

(a man) arbg (without) ald (let her remain) awqt (she departs) swrpt (& if) Naw 11 

 (let her be reconciled) aertt (to her lord) hlebl (or) wa  
 (let him forsake) qwbsn (not) al (his wife) httnal (& a man) arbgw  

 

(my Lord) yrm (not) al (am) ana (I) ana (saying) rma (but) Nyd (to others) akrsl 12 

 (a woman) attna (to him) hl (who is) tyad (a brother) axa (there is) tya (if) Na  
 (with Him) hme (to stay) rmetd (willing) aybu (& she is) yhw (is a believer) anmyhm (who not) ald 

(let him leave her) hyqbsn (not) al  
 

(a husband) aleb (to her) hl (ever is) tyad (who) adya (& a wife) attnaw 13 

 (with her) hme (to stay) rmend (willing) abu (& he is) whw (is a believer) Nmyhm (who not) ald  
 (her husband) hleb (let her leave) qwbst (not) al  

 

(is a believer) Nmyhm (ever not) ald (who) anya (man) arbg (for) ryg (that) wh (is sanctified) sdqm 14 

(woman) attna (that) yh (& is made holy) asdqmw (who believes) anmyhmd (by the wife) attnab  
 (who believes) Nmyhmd (by the husband) arbgb (is a believer) anmyhm (ever not) ald (who) adya 

(are) Nwna (defiled) Nyamj (their children) Nwhynb (not) al (& if) Naw  
(they are) Nwna (pure) Nykd (but) Nyd (now) ash 

 

(let him separate) swrpn (separates) srp (believes) Nmyhm (who not) ald (he) wh (but) Nyd (if) Na 15 

 (in such cases) Nylhb (a sister) atx (or) wa (a brother) axa (is in bondage) dbesm (not) al  
 (God) ahla (has called us) Nrq (it is) wh (to peace) amlsl  

 

(woman) attna (you) ytna (know) aedy (for) ryg (what?) anm 16 

(you will save) Nyxt (your husband) yklebl (if) Na  
 (you) tna (know?) edy (man) arbg (you) tna (or) wa  
(you will save) axt (your wife) Kttnal (if) Na  

 

(Jehovah) ayrm (to him) hl (distributes) glpd (as) Kya (man) sna (each) sna (but) ala 17 

 (let him walk) Klhn (thus) ankh (God) ahla (-ever calls him) yhyrqd (how) Kya (& a man) snaw  
 (I) ana (command) dqpm (so) ankh (the churches) atde (to all) Nyhlkl (& also) Paw  
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(to it) hl (let him return) Kwphn (not) al (was called) yrqta (a man) sna (circumcised) ryzg (when) dk (if) Na 18 

 (he was called) yrqta (in uncircumcision) atwlrweb (& if) Naw (to uncircumcision) atwlrwel  
(let him be circumcised) rwzgn (not) al 

 

(anything) Mdm (has been) twh (not) al (for) ryg (circumcision) atrwzg 19 

 (but) ala (uncircumcision) atwlrwe (not) al (also) Pa  
 (of God) ahlad (of the commandments) yhwndqwpd (the keeping) atrwjn  

 

 (he shall continue) awqn (in it) hb (when he was called) yrqtad (in the calling) anyrqb (every person) snlk 20 

 

(you) Kl (let it concern) ljbtn (not) al (you have been called) tyrqta (a servant) adbe (if) Na 21 

 (be freed) wrrxtml (you) tna (can) xksm (also if) Npa (but) ala  
(to serve) xwlptd (for yourself) Kl (choose) ybg 

 

(is called) yrqta (a servant) adbed (for) ryg (whoever) anya 22 

(also) Pa (in this way) ankh (of God) ahlad (is) wh (a freeman) arrxm (in our Lord) Nrmb  
 (is called) yrqta (of freedom) arax (a son) rbd (whoever) anya  

(of The Messiah) axysmd (is) wh (a servant) adbe 
 

 (you have been bought) Nwtnbdza (with a price) aymdb 23 

(of people) asnynbd (servants) adbe (you shall be) Nwwht (not) al 
 

 (brethren) yxa (which he is called) yrqtad (in that) Mdmb (every person) snlk 24 

(God) ahla (with) twl (let him continue) awqn (in it) hb 
 

(God) ahla (from) Nm (a commandment) andqwp (but) Nyd (virginity) atwlwtb (about) le 25 

(as) Kya (I) ana (give) bhy (but) Nyd (advice) aklm (I) ana (I have) dyxa (not) al  
 (faithful) Nmyhm (to be) awhad (God) ahla (from) Nm (I who have received favor) tnnxtad (a man) arbg 

 

(is fair) aryps (that this) adhd (I) ana (& think) rbow 26 

(of the time) anbzd (the distress) aqnna (because of) ljm  
 (he should be) awhn (that so) ankhd (for a son of man) asnrbl (for him) hl (that useful) xqpd 

 

(a divorce) ayrs (seek) aebt (not) al (with a wife) attnab (are you?) tna (bound) ryoa 27 

(a wife) attna (seek) aebt (not) al (a wife) attna (from) Nm (you) tna (have divorced?) ars  
 

(you) tna (will have sinned) ajx (not) al (a wife) attna (you will take) bot (& if) Naw 28 

(she will be sinning) ayjx (not) al (for a man) arbgl (will be) awht (a virgin) atlwtb (& if) Naw  
(are) Nwna (who so) ankhd (to those) Nylyal (has been) awh (in the body) rgpb (but) Nyd (suffering) anulwa 

 (I) ana (show pity) oax (for you) Nwkyle (but) Nyd (I) ana  
 

(it) hl (is short) zhldza (from now on) lykm (that time) anbzd (brethren) yxa (I) ana (say) rma (& this) adhw 29 

 (them) Nwhl (without) tyld (as if) Kya (shall be) Nwwhn (wives) asn (to them) Nwhl (who have) tyad (for those) Nylyad  
 

(they weep) Nykb (not) al (as if) Kya (who weep) Nykbd (& those) Nylyaw 30 

 (they rejoice) Nydx (not) al (as if) Kya (who rejoice) Nydxd (& those) Nylyaw  
 (they acquire) Nydqm (not) al (as if) Kya (who buy) Nynbzd (& those) Nylyaw  

 

 (this) anh (world) amleb (who use) Nyxsxtmd (& those) Nylyaw 31 

 (usage) atxsxd (the right) aqdz (of) Nm (outside) rbl (not) al  
 (this) anh (of world) amled (the form) hmkoa (for) ryg (it) hl (is passing) rbe 

 

(you will be) Nwwht (care) atpu (that without) aldd (I) ana (want) abu (this) anh (because of) ljm 32 

(a wife) attna (to him) hl (-ever has not) tyld (for) ryg (who) anya  
 (his Lord) hrml (he may please) rpsn (that how?) ankyad (upon what is of his Lord) hrmdb (thinks) anr 

 

(what is of the world) amled (cares for) Puy (a wife) attna (to him) hl (is) tyad (whoever) anyaw 33 

(his wife) httnal (he may please) rpsn (how?) ankyad  
 

(& a virgin) atlwtbl (a wife) attna (between) tnyb (also) Pa (is) tya (but) Nyd (a distinction) ansrwp 34 

 (on her Lord) hrmb (thinks) aynr (has been) twh (not) al (ever with a husband) arbgld (she who) adya  
 (& in her spirit) hxwrbw (in her body) hrgpb (holy) asydq (that she may be) awhtd  

(of the world) amled (thinks) aynr (a husband) aleb (to her) hl (ever has) tyad (& she who) adyaw 
(her husband) hlebl (she may please) rpst (that so) ankyad  

 

(I) ana (say) rma (yours) Nwklyd (it is) wh (for your benefit) Nwknrdwel (but) Nyd (this) adh 35 

(onto you) Nwkl (I) ana (cast) amr (a noose) atyqwnxm (it is) awh (not) al  
 (your Lord) Nwkrm (to) twl (faithful) Nynyma (that you would be) Nwwhtd (but) ala 

(to the world) amleb (you are) Nwtna (attending) Nynr (not) al (while) dk (beautiful) aryps (in form) amkoab 
 

(by his virgin) htlwtbb (that he is disgraced) xzbtmd (thinks) rbo (but) Nyd (a man) sna (if) Na 36 

(to a man) arbgl (has given her) hbhy (& not) alw (her time) hnbz (who has passed) rbed  
 (to do) dben (he chooses) abud (as) Kya (to give her) hyltnd (& it is fitting) aylww  

(she may be married) gwdzt (he sins) ajx (not) al  
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(in his mind) hnyerb (determines) qop (truly) tyaryrsd (but) Nyd (he who) anya 37 

 (his will) hnybu (over) le (& has power) jylsw (pleasure) atwbu (to) hl (is pressured) aula (& not) alw  
 (he does) dbe (well) ryps (his virgin) htlwtb (to keep) rjnd (in his heart) hblb (he judges) Nd (in this way) ankhw  

 

(does) dbe (well) ryps (his virgin) htlwtb (gives) bhyd (therefore) lykh (& he who) anyaw 38 

 (his virgin girl) htlwtb (gives) bhy (ever not) ald (& he who) anyaw  
 (does) dbe (well) ryps (all the more) tyaryty  

 

 (is) yh (bound) aryoa (her husband) hleb (lives) yxd (as long as) amk (a wife) attna 39 

 (her husband) hleb (should fall asleep) Kmdn (but) Nyd (if) Na (by the written Law) aowmnb  
 (in our Lord) Nrmb (only) dwxlb (whom she will) aybud (for him) Nml (to be) awhtd (she is) yh (free) arrxm 

 

(she shall remain) awqt (in this way) ankh (if) Na (but) Nyd (she is blessed) hybwj 40 

 (I) ana (also) Pa (but) Nyd (I) ana (think) rbo (my) ylyd (my mind) ynyer (according to) Kya  
(in me) yb (is) tya (of God) ahlad (that The Spirit) axwrd  

 



  

 

 

 


